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WASH DAY.

ry. how do inuwin' (l.v!

ijah, fetch do rope!
uim, pit de laundry lye

, bur ob yulhir Hon).

dat Jumpin' fr de rails,
o"t no tinio to pliiy,rs
i on llllin' ii ill- - pails,

HII',' din am wnshin' day.

Iiey, fetch you' ma de blue,
i stop ,lh't:
y, what (im All to doV

in to df Kernel's Hliirt,
i to face lit thunder frown

hab'iiim take off pay;
yt'ing is upside down

din am wtishin' day.
Sf

(band, you s a lazy conn,
o dat bawngry look!

'""J want you' grub at noon
'se got to Im do cook.

i
h sprawl out on do groun'

i;u puff yo' dirty clay;
i no place fo' men aroun'
! dis urn washin' day."

liieahfonkss in war.

t lecture iu Providence, K.
-- i other evening Mr. Charles

is Adams of Boston called
ion to the striking similari- -

f.wemi the tactics ol llie
h in the American lit 'Vol d

iu the War of and
Ctios they are pursuing to- -

South Africa. Mr. Adams
A this characteristic "bull- -

P'Jness;" and ho claimed
ill ae cause of American iude-- .

nee in 1775 and the integri-'""h- e

American Coverumeut
2 owed much to tliis quality
British generals.
Adams' comparison is as
ent ns it is striking. If
Jton and Hunker Hill had

'night the Aniericaus that
ould light the British suc-ll- y

from behind stonewalls
l edges aud improvised in- -

jtnents, it is doubtful ifthe
0

its would have had the
'CI to eater iu earnest upon

bntest for independence.
tWy schoolboy knows how
itish fought those two bat-A- t

Lexington the English
were sent into an open

y of which they knew little
which Jheir (memies kuew

were exposed to the
it every freeman who had a

Id the ammunition to load
SSJid at Bunker Hill the Brit-iHii- y

wiw liurried with the
Vfeckless "bulheadedness"

t the American intreuch-vi.;t- o

be driven back twice
rim succeed only when Ameri-iuj.nmunitio- n

failed. It was
est Jie sort of tactics that have
te it disaster to the British in

tli Africa
ics' perhaps the most conspic-twutratip- n

of "bullheaded-tcsiitha- t

the British gave in
ry pntry with its attendont
tin.fr was seeu at the battle of

eu Orleans. The common
is;Cau opinion is that that
., ;.'us won through the skill
it M'gy f Ceneral Jackson.
I(r. Adams said of this bat-w- i

At New Orleans Jackson
lM1i fright to succeed; Paken- -

jght to havo won the day,
wii;was due to his bullhoaded-il- l

tuit he didn't. His force
miuch larger than that of
)V

,4i. ,The latter had merely
lfcruits, while Pakenham

.fo flower of the English
; j. This British officer was
'n, fd oot because he fulled iu
,il liniiiting Jackson's forces,

fcuuse he underestimated
Au f He did not kuow tmough
Wtho f..,i'ce ho laid. Those

him at, New Orloons were
,,!' pliable than those troops
priori, Tiu.y had learned

jbusmess." Ibid (Jenertil
U aiu juade a Ihuak movu-ri;- '

fci'tw.s the Mississippi Riv- -

II "jolt .Tuclfsoii with an utter
foresight had left unprtj.

w Orleans would have
'''(iady prey to the British

r'.je 8th of. January would
lave been celebrated.

H's 5i'itisU generals are com- -

the same blunders in
jfneit which their prede- -

eoiiirnitted in America.
i the ame "bullheaded"
t be same disregard of the
' ('kl. Ms waste of human

f the sumo tactics are con- -

Rt- - result iu South Africa
t'--' wnnu as in America,
llh; !?ress.

"1 low doyou account,lv, of dewy"
m 'Veil, you Bets, the earth re-;- ,
la

' axis every twentv- -
nil ' ludia consequence

br adous pace it. per- -
r

en

The J Inner In tunmln.
Several sepoys were sufi'iiing from

Unit Afrlriin post, tlio "Jigger," whose
scientific iimimo of Ptilox penetrans de-

scribes lilm and Ills habits concisely
and well. Ho Is nn exact reproduction
In miniature of the common Ilea (Pulox
Irritnnsi. but Instead of merely Inflict-
ing a comparatively Innocuous bite hu
burrows imder the skin, close to the
toe nails for preference, and then pro-

ceeds to propagate the species.
Unless he Is very carefully removed

the sores cause the most Intense Irri-

tation and may lay a man up complete-
ly. The usual method of removing him
Is to widen the hole in which he has
entered and then extract him. Intact If
possible. Willi a needle, care being tak-
en that no eggs or young are left be-

hind. The place should then be dressed
to prevent festering. It Is not advisa-
ble to march much after removing Jig-

ger, but unfortunately It is frequently
unavoidable.

1 may mention that Lieutenant Colo-ue- l
Mnedonnld once told me that dur-

ing tils llrst visit to Uganda some na-

tives caught a leopard In one of the
banana plantations w hose feet were so
thoroughly diseased from jiggers that
be was ipilte unable to move or to

himself. Itluck wood.

Ilia Time to Klslil.
"When tietiernl tJrant was presi-

dent," said a Washington man, "a cer-
tain friend of his came out of the west
to nee him. One day, Just after leaving
the While House, this friend fell In
with a fellow westerner In the White
House grounds, and a heated encounter
took place, which suddenly terminated
by the general's friend knocking the
other man down and out.

"The matter was hushed up. but the
general, naturally Indignant, called his
friend to account, saying: Molm, you've
treated me and the olllce I hold with
much discourtesy. Why did you do
such u thing?'

" 'Well, it was this way. general,' re-
plied the now thoroughly penitent one.
'You know there was bad blood be-

tween us. and he liad set all sorts of
stories going about me. .lust after
leaving you 1 ran Into him. ami he at
ouce accused me of doing a certain
thing. As It was a lie 1 only laughed
at him. Then he licensed me of some-
thing else, and thai being also a lie 1

Jeered at lit i i again, but his third accu-
sation was true. and. by gad, sir, 1

ei j u li hi' t Maud that, so I knocked him
down.' "-- York Tribune.

I'ny lny In China.
New Year's is the national pay day

in China. All accounts must be squar-
ed up at that time, and the mau who
can't raise money enough to pay his
debts has to go Into bankruptcy. Thu
laws me such that the creditor can en-

ter the debtor's, house and take what
he pleases If there is uo settlement.
To prevent such action families club
together and make all sorts of com-

promises to keep up the business repu-
tation of the clan. Now Year's Is a
great day for the pawnbrokers. Their
shops are crowded with people who
want to redeem their best clothes be-
fore the new year. There are crowds
also who want to pawn other things
Iu order to get. money to pay their
debts. Pawnbrokers receive high rates
of Interest, In which they are protect-
ed by the government.

The Chinese paint the whole country
red on New Year's day In more senses
than one. I ted Is the color which with
them denotes good luck and prosperi-
ty, a nil all the New Year's cards and
Invitations nro on paper or that color.
Every child gets lis New Year's pres
ent wrapped, in red paper, and red

nre pasted over the doors of
the houses. London Mall.

The GrumltlliiK Stnrt.
A noted divine has declared that a

husband's grumbling nnd scolding
were often only his way of beginning
a conversation, and he maintained that
If a man were sulky the worse he was
the more cheerful his wife should be.
Certainly husband und wife should
benr and forbear, he says, nnd the soft
answer turneth nwny wrath, more ef-
fectively by the domestic hearth than
elsewhere. Then business Is often wor-
rying, and the husband coming home
needs and usually deserves to tint
there nil soothing and calming lull

Hut surely It should be mutual
kindness. At times the man must take
his turn iu meeting Irritability or low
spirits with cheerfulness nnd Ulnd.
gentle consideration. As to the theory
that the wisest and best course is for
the wife of n sulky, tyrannical man al-

ways Just to give In ii ud crouch before
the storm, he does not thlnU that Is ei-

ther good policy or real kindness ulti-
mately to the man himself.

ol So llllll.
Critical Husband This beef Isn't fit

to eat.
Wire Well. I told the butcher that

If It wasn't good I would send you
round to his shop to give him n thrash-
ing, ami I hope you'll take some one
with you, for he looUed pretty Uerce,
and 1 didn't like the way he handled
bis big knife.

Ilushaiid-IIuni- pb: Oh, well, 1 will
say I'vj? seen worse meat than this.
Loudon I'un.

Turn About,
Mrs. Weeds Oh, you remind me so

much of my llrst husband!
Mr. Weeds -- I'm glad to bear It.

You've been reminding me of him ,so
often.-Philadelp- hia Press.

The American consuls at all foreign
ports have the lawful right to examine
Intending emigrants for the United
Stales ror the purpose 6( ascertaining
that they are tit for admission to this
country.

In the P.lack sea no anliiial life of
any kind i found at a depth below
I.'JDO feet owing to the large amount of
hyilro.siilphurie aeld.

A Curious Hatllg.

An interest iny njicctaelo was
the other day on tin banks of

the river Sour, no:ir J futhern, by a
gentlemun resident in thn district..' He.
Ing attracted by a peculiar cry, lie
turned aside and oumo upon a yiuine;
otter and a huge, eel engaged In a dead-
ly struggle. The otter had evidently
caught tho eel, which hud retaliated
by winding itself tightly round thu
former's neck. The light lusted sever-
al minutes, tho otter eventually free-
ing itself und making oil' with u part
of the eel, which it had bitten in two.- London Telegrupb.

TWO PECULIAR CASES OF BRAIN AC-

TIVITY IN SLEEP

A l.nwr!T Who iio'.tfil n Knott?
Prolilotn lie nolil oi Mnnfer
While An nl.. V ii jtrltluu nnd Al-- ni

or t Trnule linllnny Journey,
An Edinburgh lawyer, a confirmed

somnambulist, went through n pecul-
iar experience some little time ago.
One evening, after dinner, lie told Ills
wife that he hail a most ditlleuU lnv
case which would occupy hii.i half the
flight to study out. I'i r l. --.ns there-
after he grappled with lis inliieailes.
but finally desisted, ssyiiig It would
br Impossible to 'make his brief until
morning, since the ease presented some
dllllculties thai he had been unable to
master.

He fell asleep from exhaustion al-

most ns soon as he went to bed. but In
n few minutes rose, and. seating him-

self at his desk, wrote furiously for an
hour or more. Then, carefully folding
nnd Indorsing the sheets lie had writ-
ten upon, he put them away in n pi-

geonhole of his desk, after which, with
out speaking, he returned to his lied
mid slept soundly till late In the morn-
ing.

At breakfast he expressed some un-

certainty us to his "llnding a solution."
His wife told him to look through his
desk, which he did. discovering the
paper he had written Iu the pigeon-
hole where lie had hidden ll. As he
rend II Joy mingled with amazenient
showed plainly Iu his face, for the pa-

per was a dearly reasoned, correctly
phrased brief on the intricate case,
with nil the obscure points smoothed
out! He hud not the slightest recol-
lection of having written the docu-
ment.

Another extraordinary case Is that of
a young man who. an hour or so be-

fore starting on a railway Journey, paid
a visit to a steamer Iu which ids par-
ents were fhtNUelnlly Interested. In
the course of the Inspection he entered
the little chamber iu the bow of the
vessel where the anchor chain Is colled
and was Impressed by the chamber's
smnllness and the cramped ipiartcrs It
would a II old a man sent down there to
superintend the paying out of the chain.
In due course the traveler went to the
railway t'talloil and engaged a snug
seat in the corner of a first class corri-
dor and sleeping carriage. He had the
conipiirtnioi:! to himself. The train
had not been long on Its Journey before
the young man was sound asleep. I lit
lie Imagined that he was awake ami.
moreover, ilial he was imprisoned In

the llllli' anchor chain compartment of
the steamer. The vessel was under
way. he thought, ami moving more rap-
idly than he had ever known a steamer
to move before.

His llrst idea was to go on deck at
once, but lie could not get out of tho
cell like chamber. He could nol stand
erect even, the compartment was so
little, as lu found out ut the cost of an
Imaginary bumped head when he at-

tempted to rise. Then, to his surprise,
he found that the room hud a window,
evidently n dead light, but sipmre anil
unusually large. This lie tried to raise,
but. failing, determined to break II.
thinking that lie could seize the anchor
chain und by lis aid reach the deck.

There was only one way to smash the
glass, and that was by striking It with
his clinched fist. He knew that this
would result Iu n cut hand probably,
but he risked It nil the same, for lie felt
certain now that the vessel was In a
storm und HUcly to go down any mo-

ment, Iu which case lie would be
drowned llk a rat Iu n trap.

Having smashed the glass, he found
that the window was double, and he
distinctly remembers breaking the out-
side pane, after which, with profusely
bleeding hands, he carefully picked out
the bits of glass remaining in the
sashes, so that he could climb out.

After removing the last reinalulng
fragment of glass from the sash he
carefully thrust his head nnd arms out
nnd began to reel for the chain. It was
nowhere to be found. Then he pulled
himself hnlf way out of the window
nnd reached upward.

To Lis great Joy. he foam) he could
rench over the edge of the dock: but. to
bis dismay. It was curved nnd smooth,
offering no projection whatever by
which he might pull himself up. That
being the case, nud not wishing to fall
Into the water and be drowned, he
painfully drew bacU Into the little
chnmber. However, he must certainly
escape or be drowned, and after get-

ting his breath he would make anolher
attempt to reach the deck.

As lie lay panting nnd frightened he
accidentally reached hi the direction
nwny from the deadlight. To his sur-
prise, he touched a swaying window
blind, nnd the next moment he found
himself lying on the floor of the corri-
dor of the oiinislilng train, with a win-

dow down, through which he hnd evi-

dently been trying to reach the deck of
the Imaginary steamer. The wonder
wns he did not lose his grip ami fall on
the line It was his fear of being
drowned' that hhn from be-

ing killed on the railway The young
fellow lei'l n long and serious Illness
nfter hN experience, and. strange to
snv. when he recovered his soinmtui'hu-lis- t

le habll left Star

An Oiftl ('o(iieli.i..
In one of i lie historical volumes of

John !'. Mag'.'InnesM Is recounted a
most renin rkiible coincidence. On the
very day that the Peclaral Ion of Inde-
pendence was and old
Liberty bill proclaimed Hie Joyful
news In Philadelphia n Mule hand of
pcoleh I rlsh settlers, without any
Knowledge, of course, of what was or
curling elsewhere, assembled at n cor
tain place on the luniks of line Creek,
nboul I I miles above where now siauds
the city of WHIIiiin-poi-!- . and declared
th elver, free frolii the' yoke ol Itiit-
leh rule

Olio of the regular ai iny ollleers tells
u story of how the old stringent ariny
regulations once went against (iener-u- l

Scott. Olio w'ot uftviT.oon that sold-
ier was ciug-ht- in the rain in W'lish-inj;- li

n. I.Ii wits
' in full uniform mi l

was well known, so, no cub belnjf
near, he borrowed uti umbrellu. Ar-
riving ut his hotel, uu under oHic-t-

approached hlni and cu'uily remurk m!:

"General, you will consider yo
under arrest for eight days f r

currying an umbrella while In full u
Iforin." t

Shot Out of Turn,
A former member of the Cordon

hlghliiudery relates the following nncc-dot- e

in coini"ciiou wl:h one of the
Cordons who ('ought in I lie Anglo liner
war of lSsl: .lust before the buttle of
Laingsnek ll.e highbinder and a force
of the Itoers were lying under covet
opposite each other. Tho highbinders
bad been ordered to remain still nud
bold their lire. Presumably the I'.oers
had received similar commands, for,
with the exception of one burgher nnd
one Gordon, who could not refrain
from taking pol shots at so much of
each other as they could descry, the
men tin both sides were kIIoiiI.

Tor some time the Itoer and the high-
binder referred to conducted a duel.
I'irst the P.oer would bob up from be.
bind his shelter, lire ut the highbinder's
cover and drop out or sight. The high-lande-

would Jump up. reply nml then
hurriedly hide himself. About 'Jil shots
had been exchanged In that way w hen
nn exclamation of pnlu hurst from the
lips of the highbinder. His lefi baud
bad been shuttered by one of the
Itoer's bullets.

"That serves ye rlcht. .MiicKcnxle,"
said his sergeant. "Ye waur tcll'd lat-
he iulet."

"Hoot nio::" replied the hlgldan ler.
"lloo did I ken he was gaen tae shoot
oot o' his turuV"

A Conjurer nt Colombo.
Onr conjurers appearance placed

blm at once above the suspicion of con-
cealing anything up Ills sleeve, for
sleeve he had none. Ills dress was a
count while drapery which lagan at
the shoulders and ended at the knees,
leaving boih arms and leg i uncovered.
Iinclng himself on the deck directly
In front of tin. Willi his boy usi.stanls
n little way oir on cither side, he be-
gan operations.

First he spread on the decl: n small
cotton pocket handkerchief. Thereon,
In the form of a small hillock, he put
two handl'uls of loose friable earth. In
which he plained the mango seed. This
accomplished, he dispatched n boy
with a flat tin for water, hi the mean-
time taking u hooded snake from n
shallow basket and waving he

while It hissed angrily and enlarged
Its neck -- over the little mound or soli,
ns he did so chanting on n strange pipe.
The water fetched, he sprinkled a feiv
drops on the earth, then covered the
henp wilh a small sipinrc of fringed
turban cloih.

After again repeating his Incanta-
tions hi' lifted the top covering and re-

vealed a tiny green shunt, not unlike
the lirst appearance of u beau i'h,,o
the ground.- - P.lack wood.

A Mnxler of Miotic...
Among the few who have a perfect

genius for silence Is u ceriain well
known artist whore reticence Is the
amusement and wonder of ali who
kuow him.

A friend who had dropped Into his
studio one day was vainly endenvorlii ,,'

to draw Mr. II. into conversation, when
the artist's brother appeared In the
doorway.

"Hello, Tom!" said the brother.
"Hello. .Iflhn!" returned Tom, looking

up from his easel with n smile.
John wandered about the room for 1.1

minutes, turned over his brother's lat-
est work nud then, going toward the
door, slopped long enough to say,
"Woll. good by, Tom."

"Uoodhy. John," was the hearty

Tom painted on for some minutes,
and then iu an unwonted burst ofconll-denc- u

he mi Id w armlv to his amused
friend:

"1 tell you. I was glad to see John!
Haven't seen him before for n month!"

London Answers.

Say Mot Tlilnca.
We do not like to be told of our

faults.
Wo do not want to bear references

to occasions when we appeared nt a
disadvantage. Yet we deplore the prev-
alence of flattery. We make all man-
lier of I'u n of our friends who display n
weakness for that social pest. And yet
there are few of us who. If the flattery
be not too freely iidinlnlsteied. as
"with a shovel." do not Imbibe It greed-
ily and pine for more.

Every one remembers the anecdote
of Dr. Holmes when he wns enthusi-
astically applauded and to n soincwhut
exaggerated length.

"Don't you get awfully tired of this
sort of thing. Dr. Holmes?"

"Not nt all." said the dear old man,
frankly. "They never, clap quite bard
or long enough to please me. I pre-
sume that 1 could stand It for hours."

Montreal Herald.

Horn to l.cnil.
"You remember young Carploy, who

used to have an ambit ion to bo nn ac-
tor, don't you?"

"Yes."
"Well, he's playing a lending role

now."
"You don't sny so! By Oeorge, I

never thought he hnd It In him!"
"He's with nn "Uncle Tom" coin puny

and lends the bloodhounds in the street
procession."- - Chicago Times Herald.

Out t.
"This." said the guide, "is thu grnvo

Of Adam!"
Historic spot! With reverential awu
nay, wilh a feeling of deep thankful-uess-th- e

wealthy merchant tailor on
Ills lirst nip to the orient drew near
and cast a liower on the tomb.

"Erring ancestor," he murmured. "1
should be the last limn on earth to re-
vile your memory. To your sin I owe
my prosperity." Chicago Tribune.

Hulif letli-- of I'lirniie.
"Do you ihluk your new production

Is Iu for a long run?" nsked the friend.
"It Is Impossible to state nt this ear-

ly day." answered Mr. Stormlngton
Barnes. "The members of our com-.iiiu- y

nre still In doubt as to whether
ihey are in for u long run or a loug
wall:."-Washing- ton Slar.

An licctrie Dance.

Tel.:' a Nil',' or glass broken one
will dc secure it liv placing tho
ends between the leaves of two laeeo
books, letting tho glass bo two Inches
from the tliblis,. .Cut from lightweight
wriliug paper, or, better still, from
tissuo paper,' -- dolls, dogs und other
ll,",Ui'ei. liace them on the table be-

neath tho glass. Kuli tho glass vigor-
ously with n silk handkerchief, and
the figures will cut all kinds of unties.

Some men are like frogs hupjiy on-
ly while croaking.

AN ECIJJSI VIC BONANZA

n-i- i,ronv of run lost lode of
GOnt? RANGE.

flow n Tonilerfoot Aerlilnnlftltj' PIs-rovrr-

This tVonilcrfnt Ilnnk of
Colli niul Why ill- - llliln't I'.nJo the
It Icli ili-H- Thervof.
They were telling mining stories In

the conn house, nnd Dee Keesc, tho
lawyer, asked:

"Did you ever hear of the lost lode
of the Core range?"

The other lawyers sitting mound
lilm said ihey had never heard of It

nnd then united for lilm to begin. Mr.
Keese borrowed a fresh chew or tobac-
co and told ilils story:

"Hundreds of experienced and Inex-
perienced ci,:n rs as well have spent
a rrent deal of time and money looting
for the lost lode of the Core, range,
nnd they n'e scutching for It yet.
This famous mine was found mid lost
In the fall of l.xpit. A party of men
from Iowa visited llonti county. Colo.,
In the f:il of isiiii on a hunt lug and
lishlng trip The party niiiile Its
heaiiiiarteis at Steamboat Springs.
In the latter part or October the party
moved up and went Into camp on
Uoek creek. Iu the Core range of
mountains, which runs through north
ern Colorado. One ol the party was
n druggist, who had gone on the nip
for his health. lie knew nulling of
milling lie had been warned by an
old miner before he left l.iwa not lo be
fooled, as many n lende.iooi bad been,
by what Is known as 'fool's gold.' or
Iron pyrites. So this druggist pa d no
attention to the ruck:., inn attended
strictly to his hunting ami lishlng.

"One afternoon while hunting lor
deer he started a line buck and tired nt
him nnd wounded lilm. The buck fell,
but gut up and run before the druggist
could get to til in. Where lie fell was n
pool of blood, which .showed that ho
was badly wounded. The hunter trailed
him by the blood spots on the dead
leaves and grass for a mile aud there
found where the buck had lain down
and then rising had gone on again. Iu
this way the chase conllnucd until
sundown, and then the hunter, who
was exhausted, sat down on an out-

cropping ledge of rocks to rest.
"In the enthusiasm nf the chase he

bad not noted which way lie traveled,
mid he reallx.ed that he was lost In the
heavily timbered mountains, with
night coming on. He knew it would
be useless lo try and find the camp
thin night, so he gathered a pile of

.dead limbs and kindled a lire against
the ledge of rocks aud laid dow n wilh
his feet to the blu.e and prepared to
sleep. While lying there he noticed
the rocks sparkled iu the firelight. He
got up ami examined ll. supposing it
was tlie i'iiol'M gold' he had been warn-
ed against. Put the rock looked so
pretty that he broke oil' several pieces
and put them In the pocket or his
hunting coat. Intending to carry them
back to Iowa W illi him as curiosities.

"The next day he wandered all the
forenoon, and lieu found the Core
puss road over the range aud followed
It to the camp. That very a I'tciiiootl
a regular mountain snowstorm began,
nnd the party broke camp, returned to
Steamboat Springs and l'roni there
went east.

"The druggist, whose name 1 have
forgotten, slaid Iu Denver for a few
days on his way lo Ids home In Iowa.
In the lobby of a hotel in Denver the
tall; drifted lo mining, and the' drug-
gist mentioned the Hpecimens of stone
he had round and was Hiking home.
An old miner never misses a chance to
examine u specln.en and Iu this group
In the hotel lobby was an old prospect-
or. He asked to be shown the speci-
mens. The druggist went to his room,
fished up the old hunting coat from
the bottom of his trunk and took out
the piece of stone. The miner exam-
ined It closely nnd exclaimed:

'".Mau. that's the richest specimen
of gold bearing ipiarlz I have ever
seen!'

"The druggist thought at llrst that
be was being Joked with, but at last
the old miner Induced him to take the
specimens to Ilurlitig.ime, the best an- -

fittyer Iu Denver. P.iuiingnine assayed
n piece of the quartz and reported that
It yielded gold at the rate of .!17.(!l!t.i to
the tou. The druggist was not satis-fled- .

He submitted another piece of
the quart, to another expert nssayer
und got u report that ll yielded gold at
the rate of $1.1,000 to the ton.

"The druggist returned nt once to
Ktenmboat Springs, but there was snow
In the n hi u i i is. He went liaik to
lown and returned to the (lore range
the next spring and has spent every
summer since then looking for the lost
lode, and others have searched for It,
too, but no trace of It has been found."

Kansas City Star.

VcI;;Ii1iik tho llnli.v.
The weighing of infants, n part of

the routine In children's hosplials and
of the greatest value as an Indicator of
health or disease. Is nnl'oi tunalely not
so common as it should be In private
families. Dr. Craliam. discussing a pa
per by Dr. Crillilh at the Philadelphia
Pediatric society, says. "The rule Unit
ll child has double lis birth weight at
the liflli month and liiple al from the
twelfth to the fourteenth m.inUi makes
a very good and useful working rec-
ord."

Knn'l Hi" Si'l-lHl-

Don't live for yoursi ll. ami do not be
nfrald of dlmtnlshln.i your hnppi
Hess by proinoling that of others, He
who labors wholly for the Ivno.'ii ol
others, and. as ll were. I'or.vets, llliuself
Is far happier Uem u.. n.;,., Wn
makes himself ihe si.le ol.J. e: n! ,; i,;..
nfi'ections an. excrllniis.

The orlgii al wind translated iipulhe-ear-

In the I'.lhle is hiiiew'd in- some
authorities to be belter r;:::-hll- by
perfumer.

Mrs. Mnr.v K. Uudsiiy, who n (luy
or so was wedded, at. Wellsboro, to
Chil'i iico WooloniTj was her present
husband's mother-in-la- Uov. K. ('.
Dodge, of the Methodist church per-
formed tho ceri mony. Several years
llgo Wooieiier, who is flugnuin on tho
New Yor'n-Ceii'i'i- rutlrwud, viariied
Mrs. Lindsay's daughter. Su1n;riiienl-)- y

they sejmi'nti'd, aud not long tigo a
divorce was obtained and Mrs. Wooi-
eiier married again. Then Woolcncr
luid siege, to' Mrs. I iiuisuy s heart and
won her for his bride.

STAMTFD A PRAIRIE FIRE, j

An Aroij- OlMecr tnmril tho Worst
One hnotvit In KtiimnN.

The gi"i,i,-- prairie lire known III!
Kansas was l:i (he year ISill. and It!
win set out by in o,.i.-e- of the United
Slates government.

one day In 1 s ;;j he a:ul n pnrty of
nfliccrs from Port Hays were returning
from a wild turkey limit in the can-
yons of the Saline. The wind was
blowing a hurricane, nnd when a slop
was lie on I he high prairie some ten
miles north of Hays this oilier hv
liberalely touched a mntch to the dry,
crisp grass In order to make n spec-
tacle. When the other ollleers saw
what he was a I unit to do, they made a
desperate elVort to stop him, but the
deed had been done, and the red
flames were reeling across the prairie
like a frightened antelope. That lire
swept from where It had been started
dear across Kansas Into what Is How
Oklahoma. The flreams and roads,
offered no obstacles to It whatever.'
While going sci. Hi It had also turned to
the east and left a trail of ruin across
Kicc, Keiiii. Kingman. Harper anil oth-
er counties. Thousands of settlers
were burned out, losing their houses
mid (heir feed, their horses and cattle.

If the man who set that lire hnd been
known in the settlers, all the troops on
the plains would not have been enough
to stay their vengeance. As It was, he
siilYeroil remorse beyond description.
When the ollleers at Hays would bring
him papers, telling of the damage
done, he would groan and curse hlm-sci- r

roundly. He left Hays for soino
other post In the following year, and,
so far ns we know, his tiame was nev-
er connected with the gigantic prabio
lire of ISO!). Kansas City Journal.

THE MAN WHO WORKS.

Anil tht Mini Who tie In Tlironuli
'i'liiiiKM the llaslenl Way lie Can.
"The man that Is so far advanced

that he likes the work he rs doing,"
said Mr. Ktoggleton, "has reason to feel
hopeful of himself. I suppose that the
very great majority of us go through
the work we linve in hand the easiest
wny we can ami get through It. skip-plu- g

tlie hard places when possible und
thinking we'll be glad when It's fin-

ished: tint I he next Jul) will be Just the
sit tin'. There will be just about so
many hard places In It. nnd then we'll
be wishing Just the same that we could
gel I liroligh Unit Job.

"The fact appears to be that we nre
always trying to shirk the present Job.
We mean well in a feeble sort of way,
und the next thing we tackle we are
going lo do right up to the handle, but
when we strike that, when that be-

comes the present work, don't we try
to shirk that too'; We do. Indeed. And
that's what we do nil through life dal-
ly putting olT our best endeavors till to-

morrow. Kind of n miserable tiling to
do. Isn't It V

"Hut occasionally you meet n man
who puis In his best licks every day
and rejoices in the labor. He doesn't
care a continental what the next day
Is going to bring to hlin -- he can handle
It, whatever It Is. Just now he's en-
gaged with today's labor, and he does
that up thoroughly und completely and
searches out the last nook and cranny,
lie' Isn't trying to see what he can
pass by. but what lie can root out, and
he goes home satisfied with his work,
and he's the one man In a thousand
that d ads all the rest, and his pay cor-
responds with his labors." New York
Sun.

Unit It All l'lxril.
The Youth's Companion says that the

descendant of a New Kuglnnd Puritan
divine has Iu his possession an old ser
moil written by his ancestor which
shows that the preacher did not trust
entirely to the impulse of the moment
when delivering his discourses. The
manuscript Is written In a strange,
crabbed hand und plentifully besprin-
kled with marginal references. "Head
slowly here." the minister admonishes
himself lu one spot, and "to be given
out very loud nud clear" Is the sug-
gestion for another passage. "Hurry
a little, with tire." he wrote In several
places. The most emphatic and Im-

portant part of the whole sermon Is
Indicated by a much underlined mar
ginal note.

After homing stories of this saintly
old lime preacher It Is amusing to
know that lie deemed It wise und even
necessary nt the climax of his elo-
quence lo "yell like one possessed."

I'liiliiilt-liiblti'i- i I'lit 1'loek.
The dock on the Philadelphia city

hnd Is (he highest In the world. It
has the largest dials. If the dials were
out of the way mid Hacks were luid,
two trains could pass each other run-
ning through tlie holes. The glass 111

the four faces Is fastened there by u
ton of cement. The glass, ir laid on the
ground, would make a walk a square
long and ten feet wide. The minute
baud w ill liulsh eaci year's jourucy by
complcliiig n 110 mile trip. It is ex-

pected that this minute hand will
travel 110 miles iiiinuiilly for ninny
years lo come. The clock Is strong,
und the minute hand is phosphor
bron.e mid weighs pounds.

Where Hone Lliiuered.
Negroes are unconsciously humor,

oils. The other diiy two roustabouts
were uver.hcnrd talking. They met on
the levee alter one had been absent
from the city for several Weks.

"Hello. Pill; how' Is yerV" said the
llrst.

"Well," was the reply, "de doctors Is
give me up. but do police ain't." Mem-yhi- s

Scimitar.

Ctilirornla bus 40 mountains, the high-
est peaks of which uru more than 1

feet nbove the sea. Colorado bus
50 peaks which lire more than lil.OOO
feet lu altitude.

In Purls thero Is a. wineshop for
very three houses.

Some people will do 1 woHh o'
sin uking to turn u lou-cc- trick. They
tiro only entitled to your contempt.

Tho strength of u man's virtue must
not bo measured by Its extra ordinary
ci'orts, lint by his ordinary life.

To lie well dressed a man needs owe
ti grout deul to his tailor.

Professional humorist u mun who
lias re uel toil the stage of unoo-dotug- e.

'Twould servo him right If the horsey
mini should marry a nagging w ife. ,

A
C3Jngle

only possible, iihctlicr as u test of
cxeelli nee in loin tut him. fir for the
lncasuremciil of quantities, time or
valnei and

The...,
Philadelphia

Record
after a can or of over twenty years of
ui.'.oti iTiiptrd growth is jntii'icd in
c!i.iming that the siandard lirst

by its founders is the one

frSECT NEWSPAPER

:'" pi'HNli till the new.-- , promptly nnd
succinctly and in the most readaliio
fin m. without elision or p;;iiisau
bins; In i!i.-eii- its significance with
frankness, to keep AN Ol'K.N" KYIC
H K 1TKI.IO AHPSKS. to give he-si- di

s a complete record of current
tb'iuglit, fancies and discoveries in

iii'pai'.i'iints of human activity'
iu its DA I l.V K.DITIONS of from 10
to 11 pages, and to provide the
whole for its patrons ut the nominal
price of OMi CKNT that was from
the outset, and will continue to be
the aim of "Till''. KKCOUO."

The Pioneer
oue-c- i iit morning newspaper iu the
VnHcd States, "Tlie Hccord" stifK
leads where others follow.

Witness its unrivaled average doily
circulation, exceeding lHoKKI copies
nud an average exceeding 14."i,000

copies for its .Sunday editions, while
iinii ations of its plan of publication
in every importnnt city of the coun-
try testify to the truth of the asser-
tion that iu the quantity and quality
of its contents, ami in the price ut
which it is sold "Tlie Kcioid" has
established the standard by which
excellence iu journalism must bo
measured.

THE DAILY EDITION
of "The Record" will be sent by
niiiillu any address for S.'i.OO pi r
year or ."i cents per month.

THE SUNDAY EDITION
al Lie. per copy or 1.00 per year, to-

gether with the Daily, will give its
readers the best and freshest infor-
mation of all that is going cm in the
world cvi ry day in the jenr, includ-
ing holidays, will lie sent for a
year or .'!."i cents per month.

Address
I in: M.i (inn pi hi isiunc; :o

linikling,
l'liiliidciphhl, Pa.

UiM BEKLAND VALLEY
Tl.Mi: TAIUJC-No- v. ill, IS!)!).
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SOl'THKUN I'KN.VA II. li TUAlNS.
I'a-- . Pus. M'x. iT'usT Mix.lf'us.

Hi, iioo.; mull uo(U iiuiWI; IllH
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5 J' hi ti il '' 'Iniinliei-sliuiK- II Is j ;mj i jft'
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il So in I'i, s o:..Mcieei--liiirx.- S He'll in ;i ;in
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I'. M.'A. M.;A.M. .
L M.

('oioitfiolon for till station on i'uiiiliei-litni- l

'it1iev Kailiouit and IVnn-yhini- iu llalli-iiti-

s
ll. A. ItllUll.K. J. Y. ltoYll.

t i I'un- -. Airi'iu. . , Snpt.

Tkkms OF C'OI'UT.

The ttrst term of Ihu (!niiii. of Ktiltoa coun-
ty in On' on llui
foilou iic.,' 1'ie n'coml Monilay of ,lauuui-y- m ul
uVi'Ti' M.

'I'liti s. .itii:l eonnin nm:i pu t tit lliiul
M In, ol ..hin'li. al : oviooii !'. M.

'I'ue llnnt lei in on llie 'l'iu'iay next fnllnw-lie- r
dc MM'oiul Moiid.iYir .limit al lu ii clock

A. .M.

The f mil l ti u nn on lie Ull Monday of Orlo-lit'- r.

at i o'clock I. 51.

CoP.Ni'V Oi'i'iCKHS.
rrtMlilen! Juili'e lion. H. Mel'. Swope, '

,v-oi'l;- judges-- - J.t'uiucl Kirk, IVicr Mur- -
ton. .

i I'Vuitk 1'. I.vneh.
Alloi ne.i .eoi nc jl. lUiuleln,

Trea-ili- Tin o Sine",
Slie.i.f llllllli'l Shi'i'ls.

She. Ill .lionc-ttnmo- l.

Jury Coiuiiii'v,1o:k'-- Davtu KoU, Suuiuet II,
ir.ii h.

Auditors .loliii Harris. 1), II. Myers, A. J,
.'orlicr-oi- i,

iiilli! I,. V. ( Villllllliillton, Allilil't
John Muuluinl,

(;;ei-K- s. v.
I 'oroiu-i- ' Vh.unis Kbit.
I'liniti.v SiirveV'i.'--.loiue- i l.nktt.
Coiint.N i l 'Uesuut.
Attorney - W'. .suo'.l All-xa- ilio-- . J. Nclsou

Sip,', Tli'iliuls Sloan, , Jolin-Uil- i,

V. II. Sh f!ucr, i;co. II. Iiamoli., John J'.
NIKS.


